Clitoris Goddess by Singh, Victoria et al.


SATINA SATURNINA 
mmm 
GODDESS 
CLITORIS GODDESS 
STARRING 
S A T I N A S A T U R N I N A as SATINA SATURNINA 
D E R E K C H A M P I O N as HIMSELF and SATINA DROID #1 
D E R E K N E I G H B O U R as HIMSELF and SATINA DROID #2 
s p e c i a l g u e s t a p p e a r a n c e by 
J A S O N O H L S O N 
CREATIVE DANCER and SATINA DROID #3 
V I D E O I N S T A L L A T I O N S 
WESTON OWENS and JEFF HURRELL 
C O S T U M E S 
KATH SKINNER 
CITY BABIES 
LOIS FINN 
SATINA SATURNINA 
P R O P S 
VICTORIA SINGH & DEREK CHAMPION 
MASKS by VICTORIA SINGH with MIKE ASQUITH 
L I G H T I N G 
TIM DALLAS & JO BUNSE 
S O U N D 
JOHNNY CHROME 
STAGE M A N A G E R 
ALISTAR WATSON 
WARDROBE MANAGER 
JANE EVANS 
LIPSTICK SMEAR 
1995 AD... SATINA SATURNINA found enlightenment and transcendence 
in a surreal psychoscape.. .this experience was "SATORT 
(FringeFestival 1995...Bats, STAB season)... 
SATINA meets the CLITORIS GODDESS for the first time... 
1998 AD... A new transcendence... SATINA worships the 
CLITORIS GODDESS again... reaching ecstatic heights and new 
found enlightenment... 
Welcoming erotic fantasies... however dark... brings you into new light... 
fetishism is a path to ego transcendence... 
The freeing effects of good sex is a passage to self realisation... 
CHOREOGRAPHY: Jason Ohlson 
Jason portrays the concept of emotional release.. free of constraint and 
inhibition... heaven child... angel boy... the chain is broken. 
COSTUME: Satina Saturnina 
VIDEO INSTALLATION: JeifHurrell with Satina Saturnina. 
'lipstick Smear"depicts lipstick fetishist consumed by love for red 
lipstick, .the fetishist must in turn consume... 
PEACHES & CREAM 
Wellingtons Leading Adult Shop 
Erotic books and mags • Perfumed massage oils & lotions 
Private video booths a\ ailable • Exotic lingerie 
Adult onl\ videos and CD Rom's • Fun adult games, novelties & cards 
Sex Aids 
143 Cuba St Wfitn 
MACHINE GIRL 
Monkeys are Satina Saturnina's power 
animals. 
Totems of transcendence... 
WI like it... it's nice" 
"Machine Girl monkey 
Boot's 'n 1 All Machine Girl" 
COSTUMESi Satina dressed by Kath Skinner. 
Derek & Derek wear silver coats f rom 
Comrades. 
Design Concept by Satina Saturnina. 
VIDEO INSTALLATION! Jeff Hurrell with 
Satina Saturnina... 
Depicts some of Satma's monkeys. 
<o>iK\ms 
TOE COOLEST ARMY 
SURPLUS STORK IN TOWN 
2nd Fir James Smith Market 
SUPER SLUTS 
sponsored by TRASH PALACE 
This is the tale of one man's fantasy... he had a fetish for 
watching imported pornagraphic monies... he would pretend 
the actresses were his friends... he would talk to them, ask 
them out, window shop and imagine himself buying them cute 
little outfits... one night they talked back... 
Solo performance by Satina Saturnina. Satina plays the part 
of the super slut from space coming alive as the actress in 
this imaginary B-grade porn movie. In this piece she also 
explores the concept of the microphone as an obvious phal-
lus... an object of worship, sung to, and into by performers E 
over the world. 
Uideo installation: Jeff Hurrell...footage form the imaginary 
B-grade movie, SUPER SLUTS FRDfTI SPACE... starring Satin 
Saturnina 
Costume: Cath Skinner., design concept Satina Saturnina 
Satina's vibrators courtesy of DEUICE, designer sex gear. 
CITY 
BABIFS 
W I L D 
W E A B 
NOW AVAILABLE AT | 
JAMES SMITH MARKEll 
E3 
PALACE 
YOUR SECOND-HAND HEAVEN 
162 Cuba St Wfitn 
HOO.HOO HOO'S GOT RETRO! 
FOR ALL MIXING,MASTERING 
AND MAGICIANSHIP ON YOUR 
ORIGINAL RECORDINGS, BE-
FORE THEY GO TO PRESS... 
CALL SAM AT HIS PRO-TOOLS 
STUDIO 
PACIFIC 
SOUND 
LEVEL 10, BREEZE PLAZA, 
MANNERS MALL 
PHONE: 4711108 
YOUR mUSICRL DESIRES flllD 
FETISHES WILL BE FULFIL6D. O 
FinE RnnGE OF insTRumEfrrs 
Rno EompmEnT COTERIIIG TO 
ALL nEEDS 
moRion ST WGTn 
TRA$H 
2 rid M o o r 
J A M B S S M n * H 
M A R K R T 
NOW AVAILABLE 
AT ALL COOD ALTERNATIVE MUSIC OUTLETS 
I like it ...it's nice.... 
D C R € K S + A + O 0 S B Y 
DAffllCN A + 
Primc'Evil? 
T A T T O O S 
/ A \ 
funky retro clothing. 
IMPORTED LABELS. 
WILD accessories. GOODIE. 
GEAR. SATINA SATURNINA. 
and other delightful 
obscurities... 
CUBA MALL WCTN 
I 
www.loopkontrol.net/satina 
Exotic Entertainment 
Uivian St U/gtn 
glUtfiH Jive 
W2T 
STEAK BARBIE 
BARBIE... one of Satina's favourite toys... amongst other things... 
BARBIE... object of love and scorn...is she a piece of meat marketed iconic 
flesh... or a poor misunderstood little goddess mercilessly burned for her 
"unrealistic" glamour and beauty...Marilyn Monroe once crooned that to 
possess incredible beauty often met the same response as if one was 
hideously disfigured...people don't accept you as one of them... 
CLAP HANDS 
Video Installation (Jeff Hurrell)...depicts Satina making Barbie rolls. 
Costumes: Kath Skinner...design concept Satina Saturnina. 
CLITORIS GODDESS 
Tantric fertility fetish,.. Shaman of desire... 
Jason Ohlson dances with the goddess in an erotic ritual 
Video footage is from "SATORI", Satina Saturnina's fringe show at Bats in 
1995 as part of the STAB season. Thanks to Nigel Streeter. 
Costume: Satina Saturnina. 
NEW ZEALAND PROSTITUTES COLLECTIVE 
We provide free, confidential support and information on health, legal and 
other issues for people working or thinking of working in massage par-
lours, escort agencies or other venues. We provide safer sex supplies at a 
small cost and a free, confidential clinic for check ups. We also offer sup-
port for people wanting to move on. 
We run a community drop in centre. 
For more information phone (04) 3 828791 
C£ittiM4, (paddMSA dhbpA at 
kasi a fiicti-a-iawce pxvttyl 
Want to be on our mailing hstJ Host a fuck a-ware party? 
Contact us soon to book a date 
JjJJlCC d€CCA»*« Funky silicone dildos & butt-plugs, 
harnesses* restraints, imported vibrators, lubricants & novelties. 
PO Box 27548 Well ington Tel: 04 387 3555 Fax: 04 387 3551 
Quality products designed & manufactured In Aotearoa 
PENTHOUSE PET 
sponsored by LTKS 
Penthouse Pet. . . music video by Westen Owens. 
This dip featured on SATURN T.V's wON T.VW show. 
It shows some of Satma's monkey collection.... a dream car 
and a s tunning array of cheescake beauties... 
WI just wanna be..." 
ANNABELLEE 
sponsored by KATO MUSIC 
Single release on KAT01997... features on NZ ON AIR indie 
hit disc #3 . 
The tale of a movie star... set in an incredibly strange world 
of forbidden 
glamour... a world where women are no longer able to 
dress in slinky, fluffy little figure hugging numbers, for fear 
of being condemned as sexist offerings 
to the greasy male gaze...In this world these fashions have 
been given to men. . 
It is considered acceptable for men to dress in this way...the 
mockery of overt 
feminity is applauded by all... However... a secret sect ex-
ists...a group of 
women, unable to give up their fetish for fluff and heels... In 
order to survive 
these women must pose as drag queens... Annabel lee is one 
of them..This is her 
story... 
Video Installations Westen Owens 
CostumestSatma Droids Lois Finn...Satina's Dress by Lois 
Finn and Kath Skinner... design concept Satma Saturnina 
STEAK BARBIE 
(reprise) 
sponsored by DEVICE 
Based on a true story...STEAK BARBIE REPRISE tells the tale of a girls first love... 
All little girls love Barbie... 
All little girls want to be Barbie... 
All little girls want to have Barbie... 
CLAP HANDS 
COSTUMES: The Satina droids wear designer sex accessories from DEVICE... pink 
fervour dildo harnesses and the "princess" dildo from their TRIBE 7 range. 
Kewpie face harnesses by SATINA SATURNINA 
Black PVC pants by CITY BABIES WILD WEAR 
CLITORIS GODDESS 
plays on 
"I LIKE IT... ITS NICE" 
SCORPIO RISING 
Scorpio Rising piys hommige to Kenneth Anger's 
film of the same title... 
MOTORBIKES... SEX SYMBOLS... REBEL MACHINES. 
Sitina just wmts to te free to rUe... 
Sitinl 's goU catsuit wis maie ty 
CITY BABIES */|LD tfEAfc... 
design concept, SATINA SATURNINA. 
VUeo Installation-Jeff Hurrell 
DOLL VALLEY 
sponsored by RADIO ACTIVE 
Filmed i t Island Biy NBW WORLD... (Jeff Hurrell) 
special thinks to Maurice Bennett. 
'cruise the lisle in citsuit of goU.... 
ioll.ttoll villey... Joll valley yum* 
DOLL VALLEY is the flip sUe to the single 
*ANNABELLEE" released ly iCATO music in 1997, 
Clitoris Goddess sponsored by 
Deluxe Cinemas 
The people who bring you the PARAMOUNT & EMBASSY 
Wellingtons finest cinemas 
www.deluxe.co.nz 
89FM 
THANKYOU 
BATS THEATRE, KYLIE HIGNETT, DAVE JOYCE, SAM 
NEGRI, MAURICE RENNET, SCOTTY, AARON AND 
ANDREW, BLAISE, DAN, DAVID BLACKMORE, 
THE ORIGINAL MUSIC WORKSHOP, 
DAVE AT HOT DOG SCREENPRINTERS 
SIMON MORSE 
MEEK FOR YOUR HOT PHOTOS 
and to all other people who we may have left out... 
We love you al l 
After the show why not 
have a coffee at Deluxe 
Cafe... 
Deluxe Cafe also has a fine1 
assortment of other treats 
and beverages. 
Deluxe Cafe brings you 
coffee from 
Havana Coffee Works 
Coffee U Feel. 
o e i vx e THE ORIGinPL mUSIC WORKSHOP 20 Hanson S T newTown 
WELLinGTOn 
PH. 64-4-3896-527 


